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WallSchoolof Businessreceivestop accreditation
TheE.CraigWallSr.SchoolofBusiness
Administration
received
officialconfirmation
ofits
accreditation
bytheAmerican
Assembly
ofCollegiate
Schools
ofBusiness
(AACSB)
at theorganization's
annualmeetingin Chicago
onJune7.
MiltonBlood,
AACSB
directorofaccreditation,
presented
theaccreditation
certificate
to PeterBarr,dean
oftheWallSchoolofBusiness,
RobertNale,associate
deanoftheschool
, andJamesEason,associate
professor
ofaccounting
andmanagement.
"Thisis a significant
milestone
fortheWall
SchoolofBusiness,"
saidBarr."It isan acknowledgment
oftheoutstanding
achievemen
ofourfacultyandstaff,
andit g1ves
ourstudentsan extraadvanfage
because
corporations
increasingly
lookto accredited
schools
whentheyrecruitemployees."
Theboardofdirectors
ofAACSB
votedto grant
businessaccreditation
to allprograms
offered
bythe
WallSchoolofBusiness,
whichincludeaccounting,
finance,management
andmarketing,
aswellasthe
cooperative
golfmanagement
option.
Thetop25percentofthemorethan 1,400

colleges
anduniversities
in theUnitedStateswhichoffer
undergraduate
businessdegreesareaccredited
byAACSB.
Toachieveaccreditation,
thebusinessprograms
mustsatisfytheexpectations
ofa widerangeofquality
standardsrelatingtocurriculum,
facultyresources,
admissions,
degreerequirements,
libraryandcomputer
facilities,
financialresources
andintellectual
climate.
Duringtheaccreditation
process,
theWallSchoolof
Business
wasvisitedandevaluated
bybusiness
school
deans,accounting
educators
andcorporate
representativeswithdetailedknowledge
ofmanagement
education
,
applying
standardswidelyaccepted
in theeducation
community
.
AACSB
is-anot-for-profit
organization --=consisting
ofmorethan800educational
organizations
andcorporations.
Itsmissionisexcellence
in managementeducationin colleges
anduniversities.
Headquarteredin St.Louis,AACSB
isthepremieraccrediting
agency
andserviceorganization
forbusiness
schools.
Formoreinformation
, contacttheWallSchool
ofBusiness
at extension
2071.♦

FallregistrationscheduledAug.17 to 19
Students
mayregisterfor 1998fallsemester
classesfrom9 a.m.to6 p.m.onAug.17and18, and
from9 a.m.to 5 p.m.onAug.19.Fallsemester
classesfor
theregularsessionbeginThursday,
Aug.20.
Priortoregistering
, newstudentsmustbe
admittedthroughtheOffice
ofAdmissions
. Formore
information,
contacttheOffice
ofAdmissions
at
extension
2026.
Students
mayregisterforclassesin the
following
areasofstudy:accounting,
artstudio,biology,
chemistry,
computer
science,
dramaticarts,early
childhood
education,
elementary
edition,English,
finance,healthpromotion,
history,interdisciplinary
studies,management,
marinescience,
marketing,
appliedmathematics,
physical
education,
political
science,psychology,
secondary
education,
sociology
and
gerontology
(certificate).
Minordegreeprogramsare
offeredin morethan20areasofstudy.

Formoreinformation,
contacttheOffice
ofthe
Registrar
at extension
2019.
Graduate
coursesareoffered
in several
disciplines
includingbiology
, chemistry,
economics,
education,
English
, history,
marinescience
, mathematics,
physics,
politicsandpsychology
. Amasterofeducation
degreeisofferedthroughtheSchoolofEducation
in the
areasofearlychildhood
education,
elementary
education
andsecondary
education.
Formoreinformation
about
registration
oreligibility
requirements,
calltheSchoolof
Education
at extension2602or extension
2671.
· CoastalCarolinaUniversity
offersa masterof
businessadministration
(MBA)
degreefromWinthrop
University
anda professional
masterofbusinessadministration(PMBA)
degreefromtheUniversity
ofSouth
Carolina
. Forinformation
abouttheseprograms,
contact
theE.CraigWallSr.SchoolofBusiness
Administration
at
extension2469.♦

Coastalofferscertificateprogramon Webmanagement
In response
to theexplosive
growthofthe
Internetin themarketplace
, Coastal's
Division
of
Extended
LeamingandPublicServices
isoffering
the
WebMangerCertificate
Program.Designed
specifically
forareabusinesses
interested
in usingtheInternetto its
bestadvantage,
theprogramincludes12three-hour
sessions
whichmeetonFridays
between
Sept.18andDec.
11from1to 4 p.m.
Thenon-credit
certificate
programisdesigned
forsmalltomid-size
firmsandorganizations
in thearea
lookingforwaysto increasemarketingopportunities
and
profitability
throughtheInternetandtheworldwideweb.
TheWebManagerCertificate
Programwilltrainarea
business~rsonneltosuccessfully
launchandmanagea
website.
"TheInternetandtheworldwidewebarewell
established
nowin industry,
andmoreandmore
companies
realizethatmasteringtheInternetisessential
in ordertocompetein themarketplace
ofthefuture,"
saidDaveBryon,coordinator
oftheprogramandweb
managerat Coastal.

In additionto Bryon
, theinstructors
in the
programincludeMarvin Marozas, directorofCoastal's
Department
ofInformation
Technology
Services
(ITS);
RobinBoyea
, alsoofITS;andJeffSmall,an instructorat
Horry-Georgetown
Technical
College
.
Courses
in theprograminclude
: Developing
an
InternetBusiness
Strategy,
WebsitePlanning,Designand
Preparation,
EthicsoftheInternet,andmore. Classes
will
beheldin thenewHTCComputer
LearningCenterin the
Society
Houseoncampus.
ThecostoftheWebManagerCertificate
Programis $995.Courses
alsomaybetakenindividually.
Tofindoutmoreabouttheprogramplanto attenda
preview
sessiononMonday,
Aug.24at 6 p.m.or on
Tuesday,
Aug.25at 3 p.m. Theinstructors
willbe
availableat thesesessions
to answerquestions
and
explaintheprogram
:
Toregisterfora preview
session,
contactTrenna
PageMettsat extension
2694orJenniferMarshall
Shinaberger
at extension
2737,or visitthewebsiteat:
www
.coasal.edu/extlearn
♦

ChanticleerDayscelebrated
Chanticleer
Daysisa schedule
ofevents
thatprovides
students
witha funand
entertaining
welcome
toCoastal
Carolina
University
. Theentirecampus
community
is
encouraged
togreetnewstudents
andjoinintheactivities
tomakenewandreturning
students
feeltheCoastal
spiritoffamily.
Here's
a chance
tohavefunandcelebrate
.
Seeschedule
ofevents
onpage2.

Boardof Trustees
approvesbudget
TheCoastalCarolinaUniversity
Board
ofTrustees
hasapproved
a projected
$28.36
millionoperational
budgetforthe 1998-1999
year
duringitsquarterlymeetingJune
26.
Aspartofthebudgetplan,theboard
approved
a tuitionincrease,
effective
forfall1998.
• In-statetuitionhasincreased
$60persemester
from$1,550to $1,610,a riseof3.87percent.
• Out-of-state
tuitionhasincreased
$235per
semester
from$4,160to $4,395,a riseof5.65
·percent.
- - According
to university-officials,
the
increaseshowsCoastalCarolina's
in-statetuition
tobebelowtheaverageforpublicinstitutions
in
SouthCarolina.
Theboarddirecteduniversity
officials
to
proceed
withtheaddingoffootballto the
intercollegiate
athleticprogram.It isestimated
thatstartupcostsfortheprogramwillbe
approximately
$1.35million,andongoing
annualcostswillbe approximately
$1.24million.
University
officials
estimatethattheyear2007is
theprojected
startingdateof gameplay.The
boardaskedthata reportbe givenat thenext
meetingto addresshowthetimelinecanbe
shortened.
CoastalCarolinaparticipates
in the
NCAA
Division
I andplaysin theBigSouth
Conference
with15varsityteams.
Theboardreelected
officers
forthe
1998-1999
year:H.FranklinBurroughs,
chair;
KeithS.Smith,vicechair;andJuliStreater
Powers,
secretary
.
RobertRabonhasbeenappointed
to the
boardoftrustees.Rabonreplaceslong-time
CoastalCarolinasupporterandalumnusJames
JohnsonwhohasfilledtheDistrict1,seat2 since
theinstitution
becameindependent
inJune1993.
AConway
businessman
, Rabonservedon the
HorryCountyHigherEducationCommission
for
12years,includingtermsaschairmanandvice
chairman.
B.Catherine
Harrell,a Coastalalumna,
hasresigned
fromtheboardoftrustees
. Sheis a
gubernatorial
appointeeandhertermis coterminuswiththatofthegovernor
.
Thenextregularmeetingoftheboard
oftrusteeswillbeFriday,October
2 at 9 a.m.in the
WallSchoolofBusines.5
BoardRoom.Other
quarterlymeetingsoftheboardin 1999willbe
heldJanuary8, April23andJune25. ♦

COASTAL
CAROLINA
UNIVERSITY

Welcomeback.
Markyour calendar
• Firstdayofclasses:
Thursday,
August20
• ThenextissueofOnCampus:
August31
• December
Commencement:
December
13 • 1p.m. • AllAmerican
Music
Theaterat FantasyHarbour

LIFEScholarships:
Whatyou need to know

______

Beginning
thisfall,thecostofa college
education
willbeconsiderably
moreaffordable
formany
SouthCarolinastudents
. OnJune, 19, Gov.Beasley
signed
thebillauthorizing
thestatetofundLegislative
Incentives
forFutureExcellence
(LIFE)ScholarshiJA5
in
theamountof$2,000peryeartoeligiblestudents
attending
four-year
publicandindependent
institutions
.
Students
attendingtwo-year
institutions
areeligiblefor
$1,000peryearscholarshiJA5.
Students
mustmeetthefollowing
criteriatobe
eligibleforLIFEScholarshiJA5
:
• Allstudentsmustberesidents
ofSouthCarolinaat the
timeofenrollment.
• Tobeeligible
, allstudentsmusthavegraduated
from
highschoolonor afterMay1995andhaveenrolledin
an eligibleinstitution
withintwoyearsandthreemonths
ofgraduating
fromhighschool.
• Entering
freshmenmusthavea highschoolgrade
pointaverageof3.0 on a 4.0 scale.
• Entering
freshmen
musthavean S.A.
T. scoreof 1000
orequivalent.
(Minimum
S.A.
T. scorerequirements
will
increase
to 1050fortheacademic
year2000-2001
and
1100for2002-2003.)
• Students
beginning
theirsecondyearofcollegemust
havecompleted
a minimumof30semester
credithours
w_ith a 3.0 grade int aver_;
ag
!e_
,!..
. -- -~
• Thirdyearstudentsmust avecompet a m,_
in"""
im
_um
___
of6osemester
credithourswitha 3.0 gradepoint
average
.
• Fourthyearstudentsmusthavecompleted
a minimumof90semester
credithourswitha 3.0 gradepoint

average.
• Students
musthavenodrug,alcoholorfelonyconvictions.
• Students
mustbefull-time
, degree-seeking
undergraduates.
• Students
willcontinuetobeeligiblefortheLIFE
Scholarship
as longastheymaintaina cumulative
grade
pointaverageofat least3.0 andearnat least30credit
hourseachyear.
• LIFEScholarshiJA5
in combination
withallothergrants
andscholarships
cannotexceedthecostofattendance.
• Students
mayreceive
thescholarship
foreightsemesters
fora four-year
degreeprogramor 10semesters
fora fiveyeardegreeprogram.
• Students
mayreceive
theLIFEScholarship
evenifpart
oftheirprogramofstudyisconducted
out-of-state
(such
asstudy-abroad
programs)
aslongasCoastalapproves
thesecoursesforcredit.
• Summersessions
maybesubstituted
fora fallorspring
semester
in a plannedcourseofstudy
.
• Students
whohaveearnedbachelor's
degreesarenot
eligibletoreceive
LIFEscholarships.
• LIFEScholarship
fundscannotbeusedforcontinuing
education
orremedialcourses
.
Coastal
's Office
ofEnrollment
Management
has
identified
andnotifiednewandcurrently
enrolled
students
w~h-o-meett e e fgffiTiity
requiremen. ormore1 ormationabouttheLIFEScholarship
, contactJeannie Rudgein
theOffice
ofFinancial
Aid,Scholarships
andVeteran
Affairs
at extension
2313.♦

"Command
Spanish"occupationallanguageprogramoffered

CHANTICLEER
DAYS

Tuesday,
August18
Excursion
Day
Allstudentsregistered
willmeetat theirdesignated
timein frontoftheStudentCenter.
1.GolfExcursion• WildWingGolfCourse
Depart
: 10:30
a.m.
2. DeepSeaFishing
Depart:
Noon
3. Broadway
at theBeach
Depart:11a.m.
4. Kayaking
Depart8:15a.m.
5.CoastalChallengeCourse
Depart1 p.m.
8 to 11p.m. • NightBasketball
Wednesday,
August19
11 a.m. to 3:30p.m. • BeachParty
(2917OceanBl11d..at.Breezes
BeachClubnear
Springmaid
Pier)Cookout,
volleyball
, poolgames,
kayakraces,orjusttanning.Bringyourtoweland
sunscreen,
MIX97.7willdoa liveremote
. Vanswill
leavefromResidence
HallMat 11a.m.
DownwindSailswillofferspecialpricingfor
Coastal
students
.
HobieCats:
S35/hr
.
Windsurfers
:
$7.50/hr.
Sailboatride:
$10/hr
.
S40/30min
.
Jet-Ski:
BananaBoat:
$10/person

Spanishisneeded.
Workshops
areavailable
in thefollowing
fields:
hospitality,
lawenforcement
, publicsafety
, business
and
industry,
healthcare,socialwork,publicservice
and
education
.
Thursday,
August20
.
.
.
CLASSES
BEGIN
Command
Spanishis a leadingprovider
of
occupational
Spanishtrainingtopublicandprivate
11 a.m.to 2 p.m. • Aramark's
Vendor
Day
agencies
in theUnitedStates.
Theprogramis usedby the
Student
Center-Free
samples,
give
aways
,
and
music.
U.S. Department
ofTransportation
, theU.S.Immigration
Friday,
August21
andNaturalization
Department
andtheU.S. Army
8:30p.m. • OutdoorMovieGREASE!
Reserve
.
PrinceLawn.Freepopcorn/Pepsi
"Command
Spanishwillhelptomeetan
Saturday,
August22
importantneedastheHispanic
population
in ourarea
6 to 10p.m. • Dinner/Block
Party
grows
,"saidShinaberger
. "Inadditiontoimproving
SpadoniParM,iveMusic.
Freefood,greatmusic.
communication,
theprogramhelpsto increase
safetyand
productivity
in theworkplace
, andtoreinforce
a positive
imagein theHispanic
community"
Coastal
's Division
ofExtended
I.earningalsois
offering
"Survival
SpanishforTravelers,
" a shortcourse
fromOct.5 toNov.2,whichisbasedon theCommand
Spanishmethod.
Sixnewemergency
callboxeshavebeen
Formoreinformation,
contactJenniferMarshall installed
completing
theinitialplanofplacing12call
Shinaberger
at extension
2737.♦
boxesat strategic
locations
throughout
campus.The
emergency
callboxeswerefundedbytheHorryCounty
HigherEducation
Commission.
Theboxes,
whichareidentified
bytheorange
colorwitha blueIi ht onto aree uippedwitha radio_____
-.Cyberdayscomputerapplications
workshops
• Tntroductiaoto Personal Computers Sept 19;Fee
receiver
andtransmitter
. Bypressing
thebuttonon the
offerbasicandadvanced
trainingforadultsinterested
in
- $95;Registration
deadline:Sept.16
frontofthebox,eachcampuslawenforcement
officeron
learningmoreaboutcomputers
. Individual
one-day
• Introduction
to Windows95 - Sept.26;Fee- $95;
campuswillbeimmediately
notifiedastowhichcallbox
courseswillbeheldonSaturdays
at CoastalCarolina
Registration
deadline: Sept.23
hasbeenactivitated
. Officers
alsocantalkdirectly
tothe
University
between
Sept.19andDec.5. Sponsored
by
• MicrosoftOfficePartI - AccessandWord- Oct.3;
personrequesting
assistance
.
Coastal
'sDivision
ofExtended
I.earningandPublic
Fee- $95;Registration
deadline:Sept. 30
Thenewcallboxeshasbeeninstalledat the
Services,
eachCyberdays
workshop
willbeheldfrom9
• MicrosoftOfficePart2 - ExcelandPowerPoint
following
locations
:
a.m.to4 p.m.in theHTCComputer
Centerin the
Oct.10;Fee- $95;Registration
deadline:Oct. 7
HallBuilding
parkinglot;
Lifelong
I.earning
Society
Houseon theCoastal
camous
.
• InternetProficiency-Oct.17;Fee- $95;Registration • Kearns
• Singleton
Building
parkinglot;
Eachworkshop
is limitedto 12participants,
deadline:Oct. 14
• frontofResidence
HallB;
whowillworkonindividual
multimedia
Pentium
• Introduction
to PersonalComputers
- Oct.24;Fee• parkinglotbehindResidence
HallE;
computer
workstations
operating
Windows
95.
$95;Registration
deadline:Oct.21
between
thePrinceandWallbuildings;
Formoreinformation
or toregister,
contact
• Intermediate
Access- Oct.31;Fee- $95;Registration • bridgewalkway
and
TrennaPageMettsin theDivision
ofExtended
I.earning
deadline:Oct. 28
• bridgewalkway
between
theScience
Building
andthe
andPublicServices
at extension
2694.Complete
• Intermediate
Excel- Nov.7; Fee- $95;Registration
WallBuilding
parkinglot.
information
on CyberDaysandothercontinuing
deadline:Nov. 4
Emergency
callboxespreviously
installedare
education
programs
is available
on Coastal's
Websiteat:
• Intermediate
Internet- Nov
. 14; Fee- $95;Registralocatedat thefollowing
sites:
www.coastal.edu/extlearn
tiondeadline:Nov.11
• between
theStudentCenterandtheScience
Building;
Thefollowing
courseswillbeoffered
:
• RealEstateandthe Internet- Dec.5; Fee- $125;
• neartheScience
Building(WallBuilding
side);
Registration
deadline:Dec.2. ♦
• Residence
HallM(cafeteria
area);
• TrackandFieldfacility(nearfrontgate);
• between
theSoftball
FieldandSoccerStadium(rearof
parkinglot); and
I wouldliketothankeveryone
at Coastal
whooffered
theirsupporttomeduringmyrecentillness.Many
• nearthePhysical
Education
Center(atCollege
thanksforthetelephone
calls,cards,thoughts,lunchesandthemanyprayerson mybehalf.MayGodbless
Boulevard/entrance
toResidence
HallsGandH).
eachofyou. Thankyouagain.
Formoreinformation
, contactDonBrooks
at
JudyHawkins
extension
2043.♦
Command
Spanish,
an innovative
language
trainingprogramforprofessionals
whoworkwith
Spanish-speaking
peopleandwhowanttocommunicate
moreeffectively
, isbeingoffered
bytheDivision
of
Extended
I.earning
andPublicServices
. Eachcourseis
customdesigned
forthespecialneedsofparticipating
businesses
andorganizations
andisdelivered
on-site.
Command
Spanishinstructor
Jennifer
Marshall
Shinaberger
designsthecoursesofinstruction
.
"Thismethodofteachingisverydifferent
fromtraditionallanguageinstruction,"
saidShinaberger.
"Inthis
programwefocuson 'worklanguage
,' targeting
a concise
selection
ofjob-related
wordsandphrasesdesigned
to
improve
communication
in a particularworksetting.
"
Theprogrambeginswithan on-sitevisit.
Employees
are"shadowed,
" a technique
whichallows
instructors
togainan understanding
ofthework
environment
sotheycanisolatethepertinent
vocabulary
.
Oncetheshadowing
processiscompleted
a training
courseisdesigned
forthespecific
organization
.
Command
SpanishseminarsandworkshoJA5
canbeasshortastwoorthreedaysor as longasseveral
weeksinduration
, depending
on theneedsandgoalsof
thestudentsorcompanies.
Nopriorknowledge
of

Additionalemergencycall
boxesinstalled

Cyberdays
offerscomputercoursesfor beginnersand advanced

Anoteof appreciation

2

_

COASTAL
CAROLINA
PEOPLE

Certificateofferedin
EmployeeManagement

Duringfall1998,Coastalisofferinga new
non-credit
programwhichwillallowadultstoearna
facilities
andtoprovidea coordinated
effortforevents.For
Certificate
in Effective
Employee
Management.
The
moreinformation
or toreservefacilities,
callHerrington
at
program
focuses
on
a
variety
of
practical
leadership
and
extension2569orvisitherofficein thePresident's
Suite.
skillswhichcan helpparticipants
advance
• TreeleeMacAnn's
artworkhasrecently
beenaccepted management
orchangetheircareers
.
in threenationaljuriedexhibitions
.Asthma(mixed
Demands
on managersarecontinuously
media)wonthe"LouiseCadillac2D"awardat the 18th
increasing
andchanging.Organizations
areseeking
AnnualJuried4thofJulyExhibition
sponsored
by
people
with
strong
leadership
skills
and
the
abilityto
As.5ociated
ArtistsofSouthport
heldat theFranklinSquare
sustain
and
discharge
significant
responsibility
at a high
Gallery,
July1 toAugust1. VanEyck'sTemptress
(graphite
drawing)andFirstGeneration
Americanin Golds(color levelofcompetence.
"Success
in today'scompetitive
business
woodcut
print)willbedisplayed
throughSept.5 at
environment
isincreasingly
a functionofeffective
Counterpoint
1998-The
30thAnnualNational
management
skills,"saidJamesF.Eason,program
Printmaking,
DrawingandPhotography
Exhibition
professor
ofaccounting
and
sponsored
bytheHillCountry
ArtsFoundation
in Ingram, directorandassociate
"Structureandtechnology
can
Texas
. Charlotte
Knownas Cherry(woodcut
print)willbe managemrntat Coastal.
beeasilyduplicated,
yetthefactorthatcansetapartan
displayed
fromSept.25to Nov.1 at Printmakers
'98-The
is itspeople,regardless
ofthetypeof
SecondBiennialJuriedExhibitofContemporary
Original organization
organization.
EventhoughtheCertificate
in Effective
Printssponsored
byThePittsburgh
PrintGroup.The
Management
hasa clearfocusontheimporexhibition
willbedisplayed
at thePittsburgh
Centerforthe Employee
tanceofpeoplein workorganizations,
theprogram
Arts.
centersarounda varietyofbusinesstopicsthatemphasize
• DennisWiseman,deanoftheSchoolofEducation
thatmanagerstodayareexpected
tobe generalists
witha
andGraduateStudies,hasbeenadmittedto theSouthern
broadsetofskills."
As.5ociation
ofColleges
andSchools
Commission
on
Offered
throughCoastal
's Division
ofExtended
Colleges
Evaluator
Registry
in thefieldofeducation.
As
LearningandPublicServices,
12three-hour
seminarswill
such,Wiseman
iseligibleforserviceonvisitingcommitbegivenbetween
Sept.3 andNov.19.Theregistration
fee
teessponsored
bytheSouthernAssociation
ofColleges
and
foreachseminaris $85,or $750fortheentirecertificate
Schools
at thecollege/university
level.
program.College
creditsmaynotbeearnednoris a
collegedegreerequiredforparticipation.
Anyone
may
registerforoneor moreofthecoursesbutonlythose
completing
theentireserieswillreceivea certificate
.
standtheconsequences
ofharmfuldrinking,aswellas
Several
Coastalstudents,
facultyandstaff
Toregister,
or to receive
moreinformation,
alcohol'seffects
on judgement
andphysiology.
membersrecently
hadan opportunity
to appearin a
contactTrennaPageMettsin theDivision
ofExtended
Programusersareinvitedto a "virtualparty"
promotional
"Alcohol
101"videocurrently
beingusedto
LeamingandPublicServices
at extension2694or byedemonstrate
theinteractive
computerCD-ROM
program wheretheyarefacedwiththesituationsandpressures
mailat:mettst@coastal.edu
typicalofcollegesocialgatherings
. Userswitnessthe
designed
tocombatalcoholabuseoncollegeand
Thefollowing
seminarswillbeofferedaspartof
consequences
ofirresponsible
decisions
madebycharacuniversity
campuses
acrossthenation.
theprogram:
tersat thepartyandseealternative
strategies
basedon
Duringthe 1997-1998
academic
year,Coastal
• BuildingTeamwork
in Organizations
- Thursday,
responsible
decisionmaking.Theprogramalsostresses
Carolinaservedas a demonstration
site-theonlyonein
Sept.3,6:30to9:30p.m;Instructor
: MaryPutnam
thatabstaining
fromdrinkingis an equallyvalidoption.
SouthCarolina-for"Alcohol
101,"oncollegeand
• TheArtof Motivating
Employees
- Thursday
, Sept.
Studentsin Coastal's
FreshmanSuccess
university
campuses.
Morethan200Coastalstudents
10,6:30to 9:30p.m.; Instructor:
JamesF. Eason
Seminar,
athletes,
fraternities
andsororities
andother
experienced
theprogramduringthetestingphase.
• EffectiveLeadership-Thursday,
Sept.17,6:30to
studentsusedtheprogram,according
toVickiGardner,
Produced
bytheUniversity
ofIllinoisat
9:30p.m.;Instructor:
MaryPutnam
coordinator
ofCoastal's
Alcohol
andDrugPrevention
Urbana-Champaign
in partnership
withTheCentury
• Effective
GoalSettingandStrategicManagement
Program. ♦
Council,
Alcohol101teachesstudentstomaintain
- Thursday,
Sept.24,6:30to 9:30p.m.; Instructor:
James
personalcontrolandsafetybyhelpingthemtounderF.Eason
• Effective
TimeandStressManagement
- Thursday,
Oct.
1
6:30
to
9:3
0
p.m.;
Instructor:
Elizabeth
K.
Puskar
CaseyComoroski
hasbeennamedCoastal's
Comoroski
earneda master'sdegreein Sports
•
Ethical
Considerations
for
Mar.:agers
Thursday,
newDirector
ofCompliance
.
Management
fromtheUniversity
ofConnecticut
in 1996.
Oct.8,6:30to 9:30p.m.;Instructor
: ClaudiaMcCullough
Comoroski
servedthispastyearwiththeMetro Whileat Connecticut,
sheworkedin therecreation
and
•
Strategies
for
Managing
Politics,
Conflictand
Atlantic
Athletic
Conference
(MMC)aspartofthe
intramuraldepartment
andassistedin thecoordination
of
Problem
Employees
Thursday
,
Oct.
15,6:30to
Fellowship
Program.Sheservedas an assistantin the
marketingandpromotional
activities,
whilealsodevelop9:30
p.m.;
Instructor
:
Elizabeth
K.
Puskar
compliance
officeandassisted
withpublicrelations
inghealthfitnessprogramsandmonitoringallspecial
• Advanced
ListeningSkillsforLeaders
- Thursday,
issues.Priorto joiningtheMMC,Comoroski
workedin
events.A1994graduateofSt.Bonaventure
witha degreein
Oct.
22,
6:30
to
9:30
p.m.;
Instructor:
Mary
Putnam
theathleticcompliance
officeat Syracuse
University
.
Psychology,
Comoroski
playedfourseasonsforthe
• Communication
SkillsforManagers
- Thursday,
Whileat theBigEastConference
institution,
Comoroski Sonnies'women'sbasketball
programandfinishedasthe
Oct.29,6:30to9:30 p.m.; Instructor:
JillSessoms
assistedin thedevelopment
ofa compliance
and
school'sall-timeassistleader
. Shewasnamed
to the
• RecruitingandHiringEffectiveEmployees
procedure
manualforthedepartment
andassistedin
Atlantic10Conference
'sAll-Freshman
Teamin 1990and
Thursday,
Nov.5,6:30to9:30p.m.;Instructor
: Mary
organizing
coachescompliance
andruleseducation
theteam's MostImproved
Playerforthe 1991-1992
season.
meetings.
Shealsocoordinated
eligibility
documentation Afterbeingselected
teamco-captain
forherfinaltwoyears, Putnam
• Effectively
OrientingandCoachingEmployees
fornewandcontinuingstudent-athletes
andmonitored Comoroski
cappedhercollegiate
careerbybeingnamedto
Thursday,
Nov.12, 6:30to9:30 p.m.;Instructor
: Mary
initialeligibility
throughtheNCAA
InitialEligibility
theAtlantic10All-Conference
ThirdTeamforthe 1993Putnam
Clearinghouse.
1994season. ♦
• Contemporary
Issuesin HumanResource
Management
- Thursday,
Nov.19,6:30 to9:30p.m.,
Instructor
:JamesF.Eason♦

Facultyandstaffareencouraged
tosubmitinformationto beindudedin the "Coastal
Carolina
People"
sectionof OnCampus.
Informationwillbepublished
followingthepresentation
oractivity.
• DebbieConnerhasbeennamedUniversity
Special
EventsandDonorRelations
Coordinator
in theOffice
of
University
Advancement
andwillserveas theprimary
coordinator
ofspecialeventsandassistwithcoordinationofstewardship
events.Herresponsibilities
include
developing
a comprehensive
university
eventsplanand
mastercalendar
. Shealsowillworkdirectlywiththe
Office
ofthePresident
in thedevelopment
ofPresidential
activities
relatedtodonorrelationsandserveas a
resourceto thecampuscommunity
toensureallevents
projecta positive
imageofCoastalCarolinaUniversity
.
Conneralsowillcoordinate
donorrecognition
and
donorrelationactivities
andevents
. Thisposition
oversees
thecampus-wide
facilities
bookings,
excluding
athleticandclassroom
space.
• CarrieHerrington
alsohasjoinedtheOffice
of
University
Advancement
in thespecialeventsareaand
willseIVe
as theprimaryfacilities
utilization
coordinator
forallfacilityreservation
bookings
otherthanclass
designations
. Shewillprovidesupportforcorrespondenceandspecialeventservices
fortheOffice
of
University
Advancement
andtheOffice
ofthePresident.
President
Inglehasmandatedthatallbookingmustbe
directedthroughthisofficeto avoidduplication
of

Coastalpilots pioneeringalcohol awarenessprogram

Comoroskinameddirectorof compliance

Georgetowncampusofferscomputerclasses

. Sevenn_on-credit
computerapplications
coursesdesigned
tohelpcomputerusersto increasetheirknowledge
andprof1c,ency
willbeofferedat Coastals Georgetown
campusduringthefall1998semester
throughtheDivision
of
Extended
LearningandPublicServices.
Software
forbothpersonalandbusinessapplications
willbeoffered.
Formoreinformation,
contacttheGeorgetown
campusat 546-7523
Thefollowing
courseswillbeoffered:
• Quickbooks:
Accounting
Softwarefor SmallBusinesses
Mondays
andWednesdays,
Sept.28,30,Oct.5 and7;9 to 11a.m.;Fee- $99
• Windows
95 andComputer
Basics
Tuesdays
and Thursdays,
Oct.6 and8;9 to 11a.m. or 7 to9 p.m.;Fee- $49
• Microsoft
Word97
Tuesdays
andThursdays,
Oct.13and 15;9 to 11a.m.or 7 to 9 p.m.; Fee- $49
• Quicken
-PersonalFinancialSoftware
Mondays
andWednesdays,
Oct.19,21,26and28;9 to 11a.m.;Fee-$69
• Microsoft
Access97
Tuesday
andThursday,
Oct.20and22;9 to 11a.m. or 7 to 9 p.m.; Fee- $49
• Microsoft
Excel97
Tuesday
andThursday,
Nov
. 3 and5;9 to 11a.m.or 7 to9 p.m.;Fee- $49
• Microsoft
PowerPoint
Tuesday
andThursday,
Nov
. 10and 12;9 to 11a.m.or 7 to 9 p.m.;Fee- $49
3
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As
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AUGUST
T •18

F • 21

NewFacultyOrientation
10:30a.m.,WAll322
ChrisMartin
Chanticleer
Days-Excursion
Day
allday,variouslocations
.
Chanticleer
Days-Night
Basketball
8to llp.m.,
RegularRegistration
drop/add,
andon-sitefeepaymentforRegularFall,FallI, FallII and
Georgetown
classes;
continuesthroughAug.19

ChanticleerDays-Outdoor
MovieGrease
8:30p.m., PrinceBuilding
lawn.
Lastdayforregularregistration
forFallI

W • 19
ChanticleerDays-Beach
Party
11a.m.to 3:30p.m.,Bree1£S
BeachClub,Myrtle
Beach.

classes

S • 22
ChanticleerDays-Dinner/Block
Party
6to 10p.m., SpadoniPark.

M • 24
Cl~ beginfor FallI
Lateregistration
drop/add,or dropwithno academic
recordforFallI classes
;
continuesthroughAug.27

Th• 20
Cl~ beginforregularFallsemester
ChanticleerDays-Aramark
VendorDay
11a.m.to 2 p.m.
Lateregistration
drop/add
, ordropwfthno academicrecordforregulafFallclasses

Birtlidays

On Campus
ispublished
biweekly
onMonday
bytheOffice
of

Marketing
Communications.
Iteinstobeincluded
shouldbesubmitted
totheOffice
ofMarketing
Communications
in SNGL
204bynoonthe
Monday
beforepublication,
unlessotherwise
listed.
On Campus
publication
datesareasfollows
:

Publication
date:
Monday,
August
31
Monday
, September
14
Monday
, September
28
Monday,
October
12
Monday,
October
26
Monday
, November
9
Monday
, November
30
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Deadlineto submitinfonnation:
Tuesday,
August25
Tuesday
, September
8
Tuesday,
September
22
Tuesday
, October
6
Tuesday,
October
20
Tuesday
, November
4
Tuesday,
November
24
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